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To Be Tonx h,* s?. ihip
Washington LiV>y in-: her place

tbf railroid wharf and will com-
acme* taking on to-d*y from the

She will al»o take on about two

hundred arid fifty tori* 4 coal frora the
lieoto-1 barges, * quantity that waa
left in tie "id bunker-, and was tak' n
out yesterday The bnnk<*r, were p?:r-
ciu*d by 31r Verier at the low figure
of *n(* be 'ommenr* tearing
thou down immediately. Aft*-r their
rriao**! that portion of the wharf
trill then be planked over, an-I
it, n the Talbot bunkers at the further
end of the wharf will be down
also. Tfcift whole L will then be cleared
away and become a Common landing
for steamers I he-e bnnkers wt re con-
structed in IHTo, and were then consid-
ered frmietbinjc big in the way of im-
provement in the coal business. Hut
thi* mean* of "hipping coal appear*

awkward enough in comparison with
the new method adopted at the railroad
xv\ Seattle Comptnv » « h»rve». The
»I<>W process of >hoveliiig coal out of

b*rif»* and hoisting it up i:> tubs will
BO longer I*? ia vtgue here.

Jt'sT HO ?The followiiitr 11 froui the
ft ft. M'iH 'letters received here
front former citi&Mi*of th>«county, now

residing in Southern ('aliform*, yive a
very disheartening description of the
outlook m that region. They say the
country it overrun by invalid*, and it
i*very difficult for laborer* and me-
chanics to obtain employment, owing to
the prevailing lack of enterprise among
the inhabitants. The continued drouth
in that lo« ality h also discounting, and
the writers of th<se statements advise
their friend up here to seriously reflect
on the situation, and to congratulate
themselves on the superior advantages
of this Territory."

HOODIXWS _T!ie crowd of ho-Vl!am
boys who infest thi* r-iry, and run about
'-ti-»' rect* unrestrained, have Jiecome
particularly annoying. Fir-t tk- v are
nohangiog *»t«i along the -treats and
learing them on

~

the *M'-walks
to trip up unwary pedestrians;
Ag'iin we fin i them girdlir g trot-*, and
v> *e might go through the whole cat-
alogue ot th» ;r di»repntab!« &ct» Th»-v '
have of !at»*. it seems, taken a mania
f>r breaking g!a-«, u.d hive l**n
smashing it cut generally, until the nui- ,
sanre has BTCAM QUITE intotenblft. A 1few r ;igh*s ago a party of theui tent a
shower of r «rks through the front win-
dows of Mr. 8. Baxter Jt C i.'s stoie,
on Front Street, arid in many
other building* they hare broken
out glass in the *ame way ; f-'lt j
niore espe<ia;':y at the South S< hool
llou.se. This building appears to hive
b>-comrf» special taige? for their tnis*ib
and not a window ha* escaped. Mt' v
ot the large light-* of g!t<-.are filled
with h<»i« * made truui small stones;
others are broken out entire. and the
whole building pr-sents a sadly dilipi
dated appearance. A f>-w inirht«\u25a0 ago,
they broke into the (milding, cut up the
benches and blt<k!e>ard shamefully,
liroke th<* clock and di I other damage
Is there no way t'» nu* a stop to the
outraged per|>etrated l»y t!iea«- street
Arabs, whose parents should be he! 1 re-
sponsible for their acts*

UKTAII. MAHKI.T ?There has Isen
but little change in our retail market
since last week. The supply of coun-

try produce, including apple*, cabbage,
onions, beets, potatoes etc., is good
and prices remain as usual. Meats are
also filingas they were a week ago, and
the supply is good, including large
amounts of home cured b*< <»u and hams
Flour remains firm at our last week's
quotations. Eggs are retailing at :10
cents, and butter at 73 cents per roll.
The supply of fish ?herring, mountain
trout, halibut, etc.,?is good. is
al*> some game in the market ; but
chickens-are not to be found.

Foic INE SPKIKO TIIAOE.? Mr. Mc-
Andrtws, of the City Boot and Shoe
store, who recently visited the coast

metropolis tor the purpose of purchas-
ing a new lot of goods, has just opened
up one of thj fine ft stocks of boots
and slices brought to this city. It
embraces everything in that line?boots
and shoes of all dimensions, sixes and
descriptions. The large and elegant !
new stock has l»een marked down at
the cheapest retail prices, and is dis-
played to fine advantage in the estab-
lishment.

l~if~ There are only two vessels at

Kieeport now ; the French bark, which
is iicai ly I<>aded, and thu schooner
Courser, taking on a deck load of lum-
ber.

!
_ I

The Sawttdle Dramatic Troupe j
arc to appear at Sehouic on Tuesday
evening next. They will tfo there from
New Westminster where they have ;
I*'eu playing with good sccess.

THIMU CBUftcli ? Services will tw|
held iti Trinity Episcopal Church to-

morrow at ?:'s<» o'« lock in the evening as

well as in the morning and afternoon.

i
* £7~Our two clubs of base -ballists are

to play a match game fa day, cominenc- j
ingatlO o'clock, on the University;
grounds

A NEW UKPARTI'HK. ?Tna ELEPHANT
Store hi« junt opei el up for the spring

trade with a now line of goods. Mr.
Alford, the former partner of Mr. Marsh
iu tin- establishment, has gone to South
America, and the latter gentleman, in
Connection with tlie »t<>ck of dry goods
formerly kept, has opened a large mil-
inery and dress making department un-
der the management of Mrs. Moses, re-
cently of Portland. Fashionable dress
linking and niillenery work of all kinds
will h«- carried on, in connection with
the dry goods business. Ijeside* the
Stock already displayed, they have a
larg» invoice 0:1 the way up from £an
Frant isco

As TIIKY SHot'l.l) !>o.- It is a

source of gratification to know that,
notwithatsnding, the attempt made to

overthrow our city government and
nullify its charter, our citizens have
paid no attention to the anomalous
proceedings , but have without m art el v
nny e*cept ;on, met their obligation*
promptly, as they might have been ex-
pec ted to do under other circumstance.
Among the virions persons here, who j
are subject to a city license, there has
not heen a single refusal to pay They
have all coiuc forward promptly Mini
generously and p*id without demur

MAI'ISON MUKKJ EXTENSION. ? We
were shown yesterday at the office of
Mesir* Mackintosh A Stacey the plans
and »pe« iticat ions tor the proposed in-

tension of Madison *treet to the alley
The street is to he piled out 12*> feet
from the hank, and plaiik<-d over Jt<M>
feet wide. Negotiations are now pend-
ing with several different parties for a
contract to do the work, and as soon a*

this is arranged work will t*> com-
menced

;-fTTheC ctin t brought dowu a full
hud of produce from White rivtr again
yesterday, coniigaed to Craig A Mar-
shall, J. W. Jennings, and Higlow A.
Co. The heat wag up a distance of
flirty milo< The t'aptaiu reports noth-
ing new aloug the route. The river is
still high, the water not having fallen
nny since the first of the week

A GOOD SUGGESTION.

K'.> iNTEU.IUKNt En:? Having ex-

perienced srvenl short crops iu tulifer-

niu runi the projpt ct of no crop at all
tliU year, in the locality in which I
have for several years resided, my at-

tention has for some time past been di-
rected to your section of country, whose
rich agricultural resources, never fail-

ing crops and healthful) ess of climate
have Invn coiunietited upon from time
to tiiu«« by your (taper.

I landed in Seattle on the last straiu-

er from S:in Francisco in company with
ten fellow-farmers, all residents of Cal- ,

ifornia and neighbors of mine, l'art of
us brought our families along, but the i
balance came alone, preferring not to

move their wives and children until

suitable locations had !«»«n selected on

wliichto build homes, with sufficient

tillable land to warrant a fair return

for iiKmejr invested and labor bestowed
From what information we can gatli

er from those who have had experience
in farming at different |>oiiits 011 the

Sound. from this one and that one

whom w«< eiuounter on th« streets

of your city, ami at the different hotels,
wo have 110 reason to dispute jour rep-
resentations of this country, in fact we

can truthfully indorse your scv.-ral
statements. Everyone we meet, how-

ever, sf« 111s to !*:? indifferent as to

whether we fettle in yonr county or go

to some other bcnlity where induce
uients are offered to immigrants It is

difficult for us to »ueh information
«s we would like. which we might, j
without tpie-tion, consider leliable. did
it fttiuo from a regularly <oii»»it trl
board < r upjwunted or

sustained by the Territory or by 1 ,

authority The closing lines of y.»«-

?irtte'e in ye«tetd.iy's is»u*. hes.b'd
? An Opportunity," in which you *»y

re is no one r»-tdv. *< there should

1 !«*?. to give them ; immigrant* the n»*ees-

s*ry intimation concerning the e nm-

try"" strikes me forcibly You alsoj
suggest that a local immigration officer

J tor the <. 11- Miinati*nof nee* ***ryinfor-
mation should !?** established I *a->

surprise*! when 1 found no such office
in Settle, and am informed no such

> office exists in any part of \*a*hingt<Mn
Territory W >ul lit cot be an advan
t.sgc to y.xir county and »ity %«"? create

such *Ti officer, wsth h< a>'ijuarters in

Seattle* If no eity or county appro-
pnation could l»e had. would rot the

merehan» and 1»uaior#l men of yo'..r

, oitv aloi e contribute enough by private

subscription to sust-in such sn office. as

they do in other cities on the lV'.fif
! ce*st, hut more esp*c*all vin tbe leading

cities of California' I*MW*A*T.

I>iki».?Mr. t>uttiivt:4 A. Morrill !»?-

orir«da li tter from the Ka»t yoaU-rJuy,
announcing tiltath ?»f hi-* aged fa
th«r. on the i>t ti inst . at hi« home in
Winthrop, Mime. HfCfittil w»* 7S
vfiir« of ug«», -i native .<f New Kitglaud,
and uu unclf of Sonator Morrill, of
Maine.

A lIHI[>AI.I'AIITY Mr. Ihitiiel ttage,
the enterprising .in I gonial young mer-

chant of Skagit, arrived here U*t «viu-

in# with hit young bride. an.l a nunih-r
of frifudiwho Ht-cootpamtt! them upon
their hridt! trip They will remain in
this eity for a few pay*, ai d are ?tap-
ping :\t the Occidental.

Wn t. Ni)T I.K.wk The steamer
Me-»et>g.>r will not leave at lit r utual
time to-d«y for up the Sound. hot will
wait i>vrr f»>r t tit* l'anatua. from w lit* h

?he will taki» tke Portland p»a*/;-.g<
througlt to Tnoo.n i. ami other p*-<t n
jjer« and freight for up the Sound

A "OtfKlNO" Wo have '"?«?«» in

tVvruu.l 11>-at yonn j iuei>. r»s»i U-iit*
*d Whit, iiver, w lit out duck

limiting i ihv ihv.im <« rf tlio !a?<-
fre-dit i. v thorough wetting and
narrow !y drowning through
t*? upsetting th< »r Nat

IW A veil, with a M-t oj fa'*e trfth
dot\« up iti it wa* f. mul in .» >lr\ go**!-
?tort» in tl.u i itv yen'erdav Pr C.ra»M
had v<.!ui t<H re»l ti :i**»<t in identify ir.ft
tbf timer We wen told so at any
r*t««.

AuKINKp V d|»p*'eh tO

J*4 ' 1* Ik'*v 1 ,-t t'vrmi announced the
? ?r»\ i»! < f the I'tntta-t a* \ ic'> rrn ye*-

tiMxlay at »* «Vio» k She w«U l** horr
*uin tmi<* th:« »fteri -i«

111 H KNir> - 1»: l'.r« in ls*« *#&tn

returned to his office uu> th city, hav-
ing ju*t cWtrtl i »Uv\\«»!ul *iru'< o!

l«clurc« in Stciia^^'Ui

HOTEL AIRIVALS.
1

AMEBICAS Uorsl
Jo'in Gtrtcbf-11. Snohomish City; A

W Ilentoci; Nick EiwarJi.
\Na»ji?* Hay; W J (ii-re; D
Winters. White River; S M-io«on.
Mainr; C Chilis, <n«>homi»h; O W
G*!la§h*-r riu-i »ifi\ E N

| Stcihooov. C II Shaw. Cit?; X
Sai:*b P McGmty. M Rvt. T»fuo»:
Torn <aiirh. Port Gamble; II Carter,

J Pi Arsons. Thomas How-p,
: Newcastle; P J Smith, I) Kcef, Cal-
; i forms

SEATTLE MARKET REPORT.

StiTTTLF. Varrh rw. i§a.

j fnrrni.r. here. btsyic*. »5 ?etliox.
Trv'» dulikr*. ?) , half duHar*. 9fc<t j

dome Produce

rnuiiTiD sr cuvrou k h ifcarsr.jTOß

Flour. * bbl r w to 7 30Flour, »nperfine. t» Übl *' S 5«Wheat, ft haahei 1 00 " 1 2i
OaU. ??

P tat \u25a0+*. ?? 40 ?? CO
Barley. 24 00-30 00
Onl>u». v 100 7S ??

1 ooBarley. (feed *Uft JO 00 "35 00
Bran. (feed!, fk Jfc ?? jw

KhorU. i feed ,|l !fc. ?? t»j

Hay * ton 10 «o "15 00
liutt-e Kr«-»h H- .U |t!b 3U \u25a0' 35
EUK* V doren si ??

30
f'renhed Pe«vl H too "33 00
Chick' n» V dozfii 3 so " 4 30
Tiruothy Kfd. 9 brubi 1 4 00 " 4 50
Ba?..n ?l4 " 16

Wool ?? if
Pri. **given in the first colanm indicate what

in paid, an-l those in the lut the retail price.

Fraarlw* Market.
B*s Piavcuco. March 23.

Wheat?os«*2 I>S
Barley?Feed. II 20tf 1 25.
Oata?ll 7V<*2 25.
Putatoes?2s4ssc

BORN.

Al.<i Alt l:j t!i;< city on the 23«J iust .to
tlie wife of Hetuy Algur.a »00.

REYNOLDS?In Snohomish e.tjr, March Ijth,
j to the wife "f U Heyuohjs, a daughter.

MARRIED.

M>'k WKN-<;HEW F.LI, In "Kittitas VaU*7,
March Jlth.byJ.,bn Brush, J. P.. Mr. Har-
vey McKwen and Mis* Martha <jrewcll.

Remember This.

Now is tiio time of the year for Pneu- .
inonia, Lung Fever, Coughs, Colds, and
fatal results of predisposition to Con* I
sumption and other Throat and Lung
Disease. Boschek.'s Qerman Syrup
has l>een used in this neighborhood for
the past two or three years without a
single failure to cure. If you have not
used this medicine yourself, go to your j

j Druggist. . ;
| and ask him of its wonderful sucuess

among his customers. Three doaes wil|
relieve the worst case. If yon have no ;
f'nth in my medicine, just buy a Sample
Mottle of Mosciike's German Syrup
for 10 cents and try it. Regular size
bottle To cents. Don't neglect a cough

j to save 7<> cents.

Ku nopean Draft*.?Drafts issued
ut 1ovs ett rates on Grest lJritiao, Ire-

| land, Germany, ltussia, France, Norway
and Sweden. Ti< keta to and from
Europe sold at lowest rates by Andrew
Cbillterg, Seattle, W. T.

Seeds! Seeds:! Seeds !!!?At thai
Eureka Dakery, choice garden and
field seeds, of the finest quality. Call j

; and examine our extensive stock of
; seeds before purchasing elsewhere.

| mmm -
-

Sweet Ciukk: of extra quality, tn
aalr by E. M. Moore, Third street Mar-
ket.

MISCELLANEOUS

Situation Wanted!
\ COMPETENT CLEKK ANDBOOK-KEEPER

: J \ t aitusUon. Wi|«« But so o>ucb
?11 object m j*TTu*neut mnplojrmaat.

I'li'iM i4dr*M J. F., at this offlce. nititO

PLAIN SEWIN6 !

Millinery and children s clothiko
t m <-. :»Ht Done bjr

MRS. A. PETERS.
Room* »t Urm Crockett'*. Front street, near '

the R4llni«l. f*l7-d2m

I

INTELLIGENCE
AND?

mmJHIISSIII OFFICE!
riMJK INDERMONBD IS PREPARED TO

f urtiiab iWui'n (>B abort notlc« . or

wuitioii »<tn»U.n» would do writ »?> nut
tfc. <w winkle* to Miiptoj ni«D. w»>uM Jo w*ll to
(«>u.tiiueir»t« vltli mf at th* lUtLTiHTHXn***-!
en MmUl*. W. 1.

nihil H. r. COOMBS.

ML GfrLORE,
lap«r(*r mf la

FURNITURE
UFHOLSTERT GOODS.

In Vtl

**la*
v .

'

.
»

Parlor Sets,
Bed-Room Sets,

Sofas & Lounges,
OF HAIR CLOTH *vj TAPKBTRY.
Bureaus.

Onter-Tables,
Chain*,

Curtains. t
Pirtirr Frames,

XouMißfct, Etc.
i Con»»m<L. Suttl >«U' W. T.

MISCELLANEOUS.

C- L. MITCHELL,

Manufacturer TValt*rin Fust Class

HARNESS & SADDLERY
MILLS'., BETWEEN FIRST ASI> SEC ST

SEATTLE, W. T.

BADI>LES,
BRIDLES,

HARNESS
Aud sTrrTtbiu* ApperUioiuft lo Ihe Tr%d* cob

fct»r*.iy on hud.

Carriage Trianin*
DOSE TO OKI>LK. »r.il prvmpt attention gives
to *ll orJer» UiT NEW WORK or UtKUBIXO.

V X JK "\u25a0?
- t

Insnniitre Agency,
Bepresentint Solid Indemnify.

Commercial Inion, of London,
CAPITAL, #12,500,000.

Royal Canadian of Montreal

CAPITAL, \u26666,000,000.

Liverpool and London and Globe.
CAPITAL, #23,000.000.

J. G. PARKER,
GENERAL AGENT,

PUGET SOUND DISTRICT.
OSTICK O* STEAMER NIEJfcEVJEB.

ukftdtf

A CHANCE FOB BUSINESS!

FINE

Dairy Farm for Sale !

AWiUWG mm k TALBOT IKES,

Wiil be eold at a low figure for cub.

Applyat this oflk«\ or to

C. 11. HAS FORD,

feJO-dlia office, Franrnthal'a Bulkling.
. i

W. H. SHOTJDY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

WHITE LEAD,
i

LINSEED OIL,
TURPENTINE, VARNISHES (All

Kinds); SHELLAC, CAN COLORS,
DRY COLORS, PUTTY ; full as-
sortment of GLASS, WHITING,
PARIS WHITE. KALSOMINK and
GLUE. Also, tull assortment of
RRUSHES, GOLD LEAF »nd
BRONZES.

* '4,
Painters call an 1 eiamlQe inj pur-

rhaalug elae where.

Wall Paper-Ready Trimmed.
I bate the largest and beat fiMorfmeiit on the

Sound, at prli-ea to auit tl.e time*.

Constantly on band. ,

RUBBER PAINT 1
Acknowledged to be the bwt i-aiot to thr world
by all that have oee.t U.

W Prompt attention paid to ordrre front
abroad. mb3-<!tf

CIJRO - CALYA
An infallible raroedy for

Falling llair, Dandruff.
And all Disrate* of Iht Snip:

A&ilwilt pr'Jiw* batr <>n th» head, no
luattrr bow loo tt utandia#. with no Hw of Injur;
to tta» patient. for tl contain* no sulphur or
MIT chemical eeaipmiatte what»*rr. (of Wfeicb
tbi nnm#rotia availed bal? r««t>>ftUnt are cum-
jv«ot in fart it la a pur* unado'l»rat*d «\u25a0*»!?». t

?fa plant imlig«*ou* b> th* itoott fartftr. Ita
IT'tvM m araiNTMB i* crery "?*» tb*
M» of «>?# bottie will (vnt in- » th* nn»t »k« j-t: *].

It It put up an«l a> Id on.y hj

F. HAYB.
Ladle*' Hair l>r»n»r. fi< Mak<r. Etc it tt-f-
Hair Drtwatng Eatabltahßacrt Mil door to T kias
ft #lcf»rti.aa'». I>rjr J«4i MwrhanU.

FRONT RTRFJET. SEATTLE W. T.

For Failint Hair . .JI (»' per N ttla
Fcr Producto* Hair on Ba;<! * O j*rUttie

Parties Urine out f Saati> '-ar» (vinmuaitte

by ar,»li. Ktattr.* what the* vlth the fa'*» t

;vrf na at ft i< graded in uren.th >ult tl.e
nuui»f"u« eaara wliitbIt r*:u< ii<~».

«>r4#ra raratved bj .nail or tlj-reae f».r

LADIES' HAIR WORK.
Bu. ti u . » _

Bnudi, Switch#*, Curl*, FmzettM,
Puff. M&rgnerita*. Cache-Peigoer

Etc.. Etc., Etc.
Prtra* Vadmto afc-? Sattafa- £**?if

flt-dw tf

NOTICE!

VLL FASHES HWIH't rU:«i AOAI><T
ti' ? MINXII MAY. wtil p aaa* ptMra:

U»?. to VIiJUAM JEJIsL-l within to daja, for
Mlttoittt

?ami*. March lOto. IfTT. uifcij-diu. ?

MISCELLANEOUS,

fit* Delinquent Tax list.

i>y tir.u * ? f a «>i:nw ' xs»u< i to me.
acceralsg to l»w. OB the 2d Jay «f
February, 1*77. I have ltTWt] apoa th*
following : <nt>*d pr jHTtt f r delin-
\u2666 ;U- it t*vs 1;: tiie Citv f S»»*itt!e. f" r

tin Year 1*76, at. > ][ *hc -anic to
tb« bidilt. r f r c*»h. it 10 \ M..
on Tl E>DAY M irv u 27th, iu front . f
the Pavilli n, the ?*\es ?hall K
paid bvtore that date

W H. *??! >t t>v.
City Collector.

Allen. t.' V fel.vki- .. a:.J M Naught'*
Addltl >C i 2 <bi

AII'C.KS. at 7 Mock A, EMm iildUkw
Bi i:u*». H \ :< t lt i ck J t« i a: : 4

b -ck 14. l. t
* I-! «. I \l*~- A3tli

tl c
'

13 "5
Bush Jas t4M ~k ' Ei>l»ts AJ iiti t . «t
Bright. J'-***-P, is I ' «IU» » block

96, lots |Sl7,Motl4t I t 2 ..T, 1 . vk U,
i. u i*3 t'.aii Moutni'i Ai.im m . ;*

Bkcb* fX l>ut- t» 3 1 i Mock M,
kit 1 *ii:ibock 14. Mmad s mntw. 7 M

Rj k\l' [f ! ? b'l'vt4 1-astern AtUditi.n.
Bum »- Ales. Ititv-k 11, Jt :.kiL » Add-

tlwU . 3S
Bailee AS. ts 'mil » fci.«ik 7 Tt rr> s

Addition 2 20
Di-ik Wit N . i x > M-.n k 4 Mkj! jr.! \u25a0>

Addltl 11 41

Bal BF. "t 4 l'" «ksl. Prtny'i Additi u ; * !5
Barnum NC. lot* I and 4 I>k '9, T ;TJ s

Addition, . is 2 and > bloc& Priiu)'!
\ i-i:tl u . ,i ' J

lirwulette jB. lot 'ibl -ck 22.D< nny's AJJ'n; 7 t-4

Burn**Mi. hael. bts i and t>. bit*k "lot*:i
cad ?. 0 ? k ii. i- t block McSn|M »

I P':»t; 110
C»riv»>'il K C. ? lot 3 block 5. Judkii'i

PUt . il
Churvh, let* T »nd - i lock 11, iuit

Brii'it I' »t : 1 Ti>
C«oUit« S F. ii to 1 ali.l 4 Lil.ik 6, lrliL) k

ri&t . I t :i b'ot k 14, K«*t-TU lVat . 15 40
Uiviiltou \ Joti<-«. j *r»ft A A L>< ui j « claim. 4 4u
I'aiuou John 1. K«t» i aui'. > b.vvk

B<T«*l!'* Plat ; 11 44
E-ld«* Hhoda A. olock* 4 5 7 lu Ul7 20 21 >4

J*» J* and lots 4 56" k atij S bl'o k lw.
lots ?* i> M 11 12 l i and 14 bltxk £Je« k
Knig it's Plat, 23 t-7

Espry W W, lot ". k 1". MIV P at v»
tUU s \ Kii'gl.t, lot J and part of Kit 2, St-c.

J.' Tp 25 4 E ,
1 si

Ftrrv E P. I t 1 t
"

and 8. block 43, Trrrj a
Ist Plat 3 i2

Fraiik August, lots 1 ami 4 block Y, Deußj '#

Plat ; 5 72
Frf. '.and P. 11. lot t\ block '\u25a0>, Borfn a Plat . 27 7j

(»raiit Ji.hu, lot 7 bli>ck is, Drnur k Brll'c
P'at ; »-

Qrav LB, lots and 4. block 22, Bell's Plat , 1 76
Piat : 2 Ji»

Hawthorne, l>mis*h,l t» 11 ar. 1 12 block 22
F.lf« .v. Kuiglita Piat . 44

Hilt 'ii. JoUh 11. Ma > aud 4. block 4, Jud-
I kin's Plat. *8
' Hill. I. >u W. lot 1 block 5. Eastern Plat ; 35
liayt Mary i-. l. t block '/\u25a0>. Beil'a Plat. 52s
llatiield, jN,Part of Sec. 24 N K4K. y acres, o Co
Harvey. Mr» C, lot .'> tilock ;t. Bell's Plat ; Sh
Howard. W ,\l, l"t .i bltK'k 22, Kenny's Piat 1 ~t<
Heather li Fnrlgl.t.l t 1 block 27, Heirs P A

B. 11 Plat; 25
Heitrly. I» «. EV, of J -ta 2 and H b!i>ck 77.

Benny's Plat : 6 It-
Hyde. Anthony, lot 2, Sec J2 Tp 25 It 4 E.

K-H acres ; 3 59
Johnson, Nelson lot 6 bUx-k 4, McKaught'a

Plat . 44
Jeffries, Robt. W. lot 5 ami M bltK'k 10,

Bt.ren'a Plat; 8 9U
Jeukics, D P. SSi of lots J and 7 block J. 1< to

2 3 ai.d 4. block tl'-. Maynard s Plat. 15 ft*
Jeapennn. Lores, lota 1 aud 2 block is, Den-

ny and Bell's Plat, 1 7»«
Johnson, J S, lots 11 and 12 block 7, Ward's

Plat i 35
Jackson. Th * J. lot 1 block 6. Maynard's

Plat : lots 2au l :1, block 24. Denny's Plat, *9 10
Jones, A H. lot H bl<k k 22. Denny 's Plat . In <''
Kelsey, Oeorije. lot »5 block 3. Bell's Plat. 1 10
Kvadi'ng. <) E. lot 5 block 4. Eastern Plat . 7

H D, lots 2 and 3. block 4. B<>ren'>
Plat; 1.1 20

Tjiwler, John, !
j of 10 acres Sec 4Ti» '.'4 R4E: 4 40

Laaswsll, Jaa C. lot » block 14, Edt* A
Knight Plat. 22 |

Leonard. TA. 1 t 11 block 17. Denny's Plat; 2C4
M "!»?', 1 and 2 bluck 25 l'enuy k Bell's

Plat; 1 7f>
McC'lennard. Thos. lot 1 2 4 7 8 'J 2.1 24 and

27. McNaiiKbt's Extension : 2 '2t>
Mctlaualand.O J. 4 acres m .1 11 Naples

lK>uation Claim . 7 U2
May. Kate A, lot
McijuixMln. K. lot 1 bltxK ill,Boreu's Plat; <? u
Morris, Uus 2 ai d 3 Mock 54. Ter-

ry's tdditlon . lota :t 4 f. 7 and f block 74.
Deuny'sP'at. 7 04

McOmahi. Geo N. lot f. bI.KK M, I'nlon
City, lot* 4and A. block 3. Judicin's Plat. sl7

McLain \ Bu< bias, NE *Sti 3.1 Tj' 25 K4,
1»V)

Selaon, Alfred, It tsl ai; 1 2 bbs k

Plat ; 1 7rt
? Nels. u. L S, lots 2 aud 3, bitK k Terry's

Addition; 1 76
Pope. S I), lot 'J block 4 lot 4bloc* 15, East-

ern Plat ; NH

Perains. i'has. I t s blocs 9. Eastern Plat ; '22
Pointer. W H. lot It bitten ."iti, Terry's Plat
Palmer, Mrs J B, lot I blocs 12. Ward's Plat '22
Porter, 1> 11. lot 1 blocK S. Jmlaln's P'at 22
Plate, Adolpli,I'ds 1 and 2, bloc* 4, Jiidhin's

! Plat ; 52*
PitKins, J W, '-j of lot f. bloc* s, Maynard's

Plat. lota 1 i» 10 and 12 oloc* j9, lots 2 and
3, bits * 2H. lots . aud \u2666«, bloc* lots 5 and
?ll k 16. lota 7 and k block 1". ht 3 bfcK *

4. lots 7 and H h'x * '23, Idts * 10. Bell's Ail. 23 54
Pattlson, W 11. lot* 2 ;) and 4. Sec 3Tp 24 I; 4

E. *>\u25a0< acre* ; SS, of Sec 4 Tp 24 It 4
E. HO acres ; 29 21

(jmiiiliy.L P W, block 6 Eastern Plat . 2 20
Roberts. Martha, lot 3 Mo. k 45, Maynard's

Plat : H8
Boberts, John C. lot C blocs 12. Maynard's

Plat 2 75
Backer, thN. W, lots 5 and K blt>ck W, Tern 's

Plat 6 3H
Bobbins. Rntli A. lots 56 7 and 8, block JO.

B= ren's Piat ; 40 4H
\u25a0 Stone. I»at id O. li>t 3bloek soMaynard splat M

Stnrdevant, C M. lot I block 76, Terry'*Plat;
Tilton. Mark, lots 7 and s block 12, Majnard

Pat . f So
White, M T. lot 16, M HatiKhfa PUt. 44
White. W H. lot 1 blot k T. rry's Plat . 25 63
Weeden, Ann* M, lot* 5 7 and i blt«-k 102,

Denay'* Plat; 3 64
White, 11 A. lot 1 Se« ..2Tp i 5 B4E, 14 acre*. i32

3 A<*.

Meal and Ovstcr llousr.
V

HCHUBESTAVHIIT.
Oyster k Coffee House!

rpilK rVI»KBsmSED. KAVOR\UI.Y KNOWN
I to th* Citlxraa of s*attl» and Puget

t tfullv inf nc» tbrm Hiat h- haa c. m-
M Ifiimiir*# k( lit*i- J htaotl tli* Lai.k Li

oh«j!K*. wli«T»- h«' will l»* h»j>f j l»> ail hl«
oM frirtiJi. an<l FT«rybody elw'a friend*.

Tli» t -t»li'tuliiiirnt>i»» Iweii ti*«!r furotuhrd.
ui>( >vfnr irrui(nii«iil mt-li' for tl<» c <iaf«rt of
th< |tWtU.

THE BANK EXCHANGE
I* opnn) a» a "ißc P*opl«'» Popular Oyatrr

I.ua h an i M»»I Hm»». »b«-r» th-> r.«r H»ijt, ui*-

chaai rtowr or it?r >o di ; ta tad hare a
Inn>'h r sural »t aii\ ll*>l"It i/f Ike I»AY (JK

NIciHT.
A PRIVATE RuOJI ! x Faiulli«* tW L*4iW

Jlol\<K OIE\ J'AY AMI XI*HIT'

y»-*:« -*? e*ui».
()Ttt> rm. f»i-rj »t» r ?'

O fir- ? rvl Rolli k» ?*

WILLIAM KKKAKDS.
taMi Uf Proptlrtor

\LEV. MIXER.
General Jobbing

AX!I

WHITEWASHING.
WILL PF. ROF*I» AT

8 iiLUixsus mm m.
jay-Jtf

i. «>- «». r.

out c BBixrn
Hi !>-<!*?. Na *.

1 *v#rT W»D*BBDAT
ETL>irO at 7H a'aioefc.

ta t'.» Xt»4.K Sal!
I H*\u25a0:..<-rrt ot ta* urdar ar» U»iv«d l» attaad-

Byortoratftte I. ?.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GRAM) OPEMAG

CHARLES' NAEHERS
»? STORE,

and Fiut>t SKxk *.<{

Waltnes, Jewelry, Clocks. Silver and Silver PM-iare
Kvi-r liwtgl.t to S .t:whir'. will !*> -.>'? 'at ! \ s l Ki;N I'KICKS, and which
d* fy i'«>Ml'Kn 1 lON. :.ieli ;it<l I'v.ti irtii'li1 \V.\UKANTKD :i$ rcpre-cotrd.
A A line of Ml SIC AI. IN-HII MKN I S ;i* t': lowe t tiiiuro?.

OTDon't forget ti «? run;. , r j>l
CHAKLKS NAEHKK, on Hill >treet, noxt door to L. Keiuig's.

Otll osrlv at mv New Store !»cf >ro j elsfwhore,

'CHARLES NAEHER,
W«k i* (? ?! 4 k %m'4 k l<ki*«

S. BAXTER & CO.
importers mi riimiisiin meki h \ms.

And Healers in

FOREKSK & DOMESTIC WINKS

LIQUORS & CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR

J. EL Cutter Whiskies,
White House Whiskey,

Universal Whiskev*

A full assortment <>f Wines, Liquors au«l Cordials alwavs on hand and
for sale at low rates. We call social attention to our Extrusive Stock of

C? I A R i 9
FOR SALE AT

SAX FRANCISCO PRICKS

Tlio Slsliost Price Paid, for Furs.

I'HON ISTRI IT,SKATfJ .I'], W. T.
j9-dw-tf

\u25a0 \u25a0

NOW OPEN

THE ARCADE
Dry Goods,

Fancy C*oo«l*9

Hosiery,
Gloves, &Co

ladies and touts' luriiMiiii" Uoods, (lathing.
Hats, Cans, Trunks, Valises, &c., See.

Our Fall Bl.wk It c\u25a0>Tnplrt«* id fvwy partlrnlar. anj couiprtwa tha flurat ami motl raalilosabia
in tli* market. «'? c*ll hj>*vtal a.t< ut>. ntot ur Clothing Department, !tut>b*r Go and I'm-

Itr-lla*.

WHITE SHIKTN A NI'KCIAKTI.

BOYD, PONCIN & YOIJNG.

litlllEk URBAN SITES,
With Patent Inside Bolt Work, and) u,,.,.. v«..i#4> twM

Hinged <ap, without which no Safe £ "ttl,k l)(H,rN'

is complete. ) Locks, etf.
For jrices, circular >, Ac., writo to

RAYMOND et> WHIB(ZZZZLD,
ln'j and 107 f*»lif«>rnia Street, Nan Fmnoinco, o*l.

Or 11. T. II"HI.'I.'M.'M, Jfrnl, Seattle, W*. T. felO-d

Buffalo Scales of Buffalo,
m HI m

PLATFORM SCALES, C'ITNTKR SCALKS. CORN ANI> HAY
Sealra, Ac. Pat«*nt Conil'iiiation It. am - tin* latent improvement ami

U-st un-thr*] ; it <lisi«-use* with tin- uw "f weight 8.

Al-1-1vto
Raymond tfc Wllwhlre,

105 uri'l 107 California Strwt, Sun Fr»i>'-i*eo, C»l.
Or, Wu*tho/l sr l» 'tilfit Agent*, Seattle, W. T. felO-d

S. P. ANDREWS. GEO. W. WARD.

S. P. ANDREWS & CO.,
DEALERS IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
MKD\f.l()\

.. Peerless
4 '<*

*

t *

BEST. LEAD.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

STEAM AND OAS IITTINGS


